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ABSTRACT

Three new species of the genus Conus from Angolo ore described. Tfie morphological cho-
rocters of tfie shell and rodulo ore sfiown, making comporisons with otfier similor species
from tfie studied oreo.

RESUMEN

Se describen tres nuevos especies del género Conus procedentes de Angolo. Se muestran
las  corocterísticos  morfológicas  de  la  concha y  diente  rodulor  comparándolos  con otros
especies similares del área de estudio.
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INTRODUCTION

The  Angolan  Conus  have  been
revised  recently  by  Rolan  and  Rockel
(2000).  In  this  work  all  the  previous
studies  on  this  group  were  mentioned
and  Usted  in  the  introduction  and  the
references  were included.

Some  other  populations  were  being
studied at  the  same time as  those publis-
hed  in  2000  but  were  unable  to  be  finis-
hed  at  that  time  due  to  the  sudden
death  of  Francisco  Fernandes.  Francisco
was  the  person  who  knew  most  about
this  group  and  had  collected  many
samples  in  most  locations  on  the  Angola
coast.  Now  we  have  had  the  time  and
more  Information  to  conclude  that  there
are  three  populations,  presented  herein,
that we consider to be new taxa.

Abbreviations:

AMNH  American  Museum  of  Natural
History  New  York

BMNH  The  Natural  History  Museum,
London

MNCN  Museo  Nacional  de  Ciencias
Naturales,  Madrid

MNHN  Museum  National  d'Histoire
Naturelle,  Paris

SMNS  Staatliches  Museum  für  Natur-
kunde, Stuttgart

USNM  The  National  History  Museum,
Washington

CDR  collection  Dieter  Rockel,  Eberbach,
Neckar

CER  collection  Emilio  Rolan,  Vigo
CFF collection Francisco Fernandes, Cácelas
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CGR  coUection  Gabriella  Raybaudi  Mas-
silia, Roma

CMF  coUection  Michael  Filmer,  Chobham
CPR  coUection  Peter  Ryall,  Takoradi
D  Number  of  denticles  in  serration
DR/PA  Total  length  of  the  radula

tooth/ apical  portion
F Blade of radula tooth
L Shell length
LC/DR  Length  of  the  shell/  length  of

the radula tooth
ND  Number  of  teeth  in  the  radula
%PA  Extensión  of  the  apical  portion

covered  by  the  blade  of  radula  tooth
(F)(100*F/PA)

PMD  Position  of  máximum  diameter  of
last  whorl  =  height  of  máximum  dia-
meter /aperture height.

RD  Relative  diameter  of  last  whorl  =
máximum  diameter  /aperture
height

RSH  Relative  spire  height,  as  proportion
of  shell  length  =  height  of  máximum
diameter /aperture height.

RW  Relative  weight  of  the  shell  =  abso-
lute weight /L

S Serration
j juvenile
s shells
sp  specimen(s)  with  soft  parts

RESULTS

Conus  tentiilineatus  n.  sp.  (Figs.  1-6,  21)

Conus sp. Róckel, 1988. Club Conchylia, 1988: 4-5, pl. 2 fig. 14.
Conus sp. Rockel and Fernandes, 1982. La Conchiglia, 14 (164-165): 18, fig. 34.

Type material: Holotype (Figs. 1-2) in MNCN (15.05/44374) 26.7 x 14.5 mm. Paratypes (sp) in the
following collections: MNHN (1), SMNS (1), CDR (2), CER (3), CGR (1), CMF (1) and CPR (1), all
from type locality.
Other material studied: Angola: 2 s, Baía do Binga (CER); 1 s, Baía do Canoco (SMNS); 3 sp, Baía
de Santa María (SMNS); 2 sp, Caota (Benguela) (CER); 9 sp, Caota (Benguela), 1-3 m (CER); dubious
material: 13 sp, Piambo (CER).
Type locality: Baía do Binga, Angola.
Etymology: The ñame is derived from the shell-pattern.

Shell  description:  Small  to  moderately
small,  moderately  solid.  Last  whorl  ven-
tricosely  conical.  Outline  convex  at  ada-
pical  third,  almost  straight  below.  Aper-
ture  slightly  wider  at  base  than  near
shoulder.  Shoulder  subangulate.  Spire  of
low  to  modérate  height,  outline  usually
slightly  convex.  Teleoconch  sutural
ramps  convex,  with  numerous  spiral
striae.  Last  whorl  smooth  and  dull,  with
some  broad  and  weak  spiral  grooves  at
base.

Ground  colour  of  shell  white  or  light
brown  tinted  with  numerous  wavy  or
straight,  brown,  close-set  (10/  cm  up  to
40  /cm)  hair-lines  from  spire  to  base,
flowing  together  at  shoulder  and  base,
occasionally  punctated  and  forming
traces  of  a  spiral-band  at  the  central
área.  Base  dark  brown,  aperture  white.
Specimens  from  Santa  Maria  and

Canoco  may  have  light  bluish-white
ground  colour  and  a  light  violet  aper-
ture  with  two  white  bands  at  centre  and
shoulder.

Periostracum: Brown, transparent.
Shell mor-phometry:
L 18-29 mm
RD 0.54-0.61
RSH 0.09-0.14
PMD 0.76-0.82
RW  0.09-0.14  g/mm
Description  of  the  animal:  Animal  not

available  for  study  although  the  radula
was  obtained  from  dry  soft  parts.

Radula:  In  radula  sac  48-58  teeth.
Tooth  of  a  vermivorous  type,  relatively
wide  (Fig.  21).  PA  scarcely  larger  than
half  DR;  S  narrow,  with  only  a  single
row  of  D,  which  are  about  20  in  number,
being  free  of  them  on  its  upper  part.  F  is
covering near 80%.
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Raduln morphometry: (n=4)
D 19-21
ABS 30-40°
LC/DR  38-43
DR/PA  1.93-1.98
Distribution:  Baía  do  Binga,  Baía  de

Canoco,  Baía  de  Santa  María,  Benguela,
and  Caota.  The  affíliation  of  the  specí-
mens  from  Píambo  to  C.  tenuilineatus  ís
questíonable.

Habitat  1-3  m,  buríed  ín  sand  under
stones.  C.  tenuilineatus  líves  sympatrí-
cally  wíth  C.  bulbus,  C.  neoguttatus,  C.
variegatus, C. carnalis, C. zebroides, C. no-
brei,  C.  musivus,  C.  naranjus,  C.  albuquer-
quei, C. micropimctatus, and C. trovaoi.

Discussion:  The  specímens  of  C.
tenuilineatus  from  Canoco  and  Santa
María  díffer  from  the  typícal  specímens
ín  theír  slightly  víolet  ground  colour  as
well  as  ín  the  víolet  colored  ínsíde  of  the
aperture.  Those  from  Caota  may  have
the  axial  línes  less  evídent.  We  consíder
all  them  local  varíants  of  the  same
species.  The  specímens  from  Píambo
show  certaín  símílarítíes  ín  shell  pattern,
but  theír  taxonomícal  status  remaíns
doubtful,  consíderíng  theír  lívíng  space
ís  far  from  the  typícal  specímens;  we
cannot  exelude  the  possíbílíty  that  they
belong to an other species.

C.  tenuilineatus  ís  similar  to  the  sym-
patric  lívíng  C.  zebroides  ín  íts  colour-
pattern. The latter species has a larger size
(28-51  mm  vs.  18-29  mm)  and  a  broader
last  whorl  (0.64-0.70  vs.  0.54-0.61).  The
axial  pattern  of  C.  zebroides  is  composed
of  dístant  instead  of  close-set  unínterrup-

ted  axial  streaks  instead  of  hairlínes.  The
tooth  of  C.  zebroides  (see  Rolan  and
RóCKEL,  2000,  fíg.  124)  ís  more  elongate,
relativelly  smaller  (LC/DR  51-97  vs.  38-
53),  narrower  and  íts  DR/PA  higher  (2.0-
3.6 vs. 1.93-1.98) (see Figure 26).

Other  similar  species  are  C.  naranjus
and  C.  cepasi.  C.  naranjus  can  be  dístín-
guished  by  íts  different  shape  (RD  0.62-
0.69  vs.  0.54-0.61,  PMD  0.68-0.76  vs.  0.76-
0.82),  the  orange  colour  and  the  pattern,
consisting  of  punctated  axial  línes.  C.  ce-
pasi  has  -  like  C.  naranjus  -  a  broader  RD
(0.64-0.70  vs.  0.54-0.61)  and  a  smaller
PMD (0.68-0.77  vs.  0.76-0.82),  has  a  larger
size (up to 50 mm), and an orange colour.
C.  naranjus  and  C.  cepasi  addítíonally  díf-
fer  in  the  shape  of  radula  tooth  (see  Ro-
lan  AND  Rockel,  2000,  figs.  128  and  132-
133): C. cepasi and C. naranjus have radu-
lar  teeth  more  primítive  and  smaller  in
size.  In  C.  tenuilineatus  the  apical  portion
is  covered by the blade of  radula  tooth at
77.2%, in C. naranjus and C. cepasi the api-
cal  portion  ís  completely  uncovered
(%PA  =  0).  Also  the  radular  teeth  are  dif-
ferent  ín  other  characters,  particularly  in
LC/DR  proportion:  C.  tenuilineatus:  40  vs.
C. cepasi:94: and vs. C. naranjus: 73 (see the
graphic comparison of some characters of
the radular teeth in Figure 27).

Somewhat  closer  but  still  different  is
the  radula  tooth  of  C.  micropunctatus
(see  Rolan  and  Rockel,  2000,  fíg.  139).
But  the  latter,  lívíng  sympatrically  in
Canoco,  differs  conspícuously  in  shell
morphometry  and  shell  pattern  and
cannot be confused wíth C.  tenuilineatus.

Conus  anahelae  n.  sp.  (Figs.  7-12,  22,  25)

Conus sp. Rockel, 1988. Cluh Conchylia Informationen, 1988 (4-5): pL 2, fig. 16.

Type material: Holotype (Figs. 7-8) in MNCN (15.05/44375) 23.3 x 15.1 mm. Paratypes in MNHN
(1), AMNH (1), BMNH (1), SMNS (1), CDR (2), CGR (1), CER (17), CMF (1) and CPR (1), all from
the type locality.
Other material studied: Angola: 36 sp, Fraia Amelia, 3-6 m (CFF); 47 sp, 17 j, Praia Amelia 3-6 m
(CER); 8 sp, Praia Amelia, 15-20 m (CER); 5 sp, Ponta de Noronha, Baía de Mo^amedes (CER); 12
sp, Ponta de Noronha (SMNS); 14 sp, Praia Amelia, Baía de Mogamedes (SMNS); 3 sp, Praia das
Conchas, Baía de Mo^amedes (SMNS).
Type locality: Praia Amelia, in the Baía de Mo^amedes.
Etymology: Named in honour of Anabela, daughter of Francisco Fernandes. Both, Anabela and
Francisco, coUected the material here described.
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Figures 1-6. Conus tennilineatus. 1, 2: holotype, 26.7 mm, Baía do Binga (MNCN); 3: paratype,
25.5 mm, Baía do Binga (MNHN); 4: shell, 21.0 mm, Baía do Canoco (CER); 5: paratype, 20.6
mm, Baía do Binga (CER); 6: paratype, 21.1 mm, Baía do Binga (CPR). Figures 7-12. Conus ana-
belae.  7,  8:  holotype,  23.3  mm,  Praia  Amelia  (MNCN);  9:  paratype,  31.6  mm,  Praia  Amelia
(MNHN); 10: paratype, 25.0 mm, Praia Amelia (AMNH); 11: paratype, 27.8 mm, Praia Amelia
(CPR); 12: paratype, 26.2 mm, Praia Amelia (BMNH).
Figuras 1-6. Conus tenuilineatus. 1, 2: holotipo, 26,7 mm, Baía do Binga (MNCN); 3: paratipo,
25,5 mm, Baía do Binga (MNHN); 4: concha, 21,0 mm, Baía do Canoco (CER); 5: paratipo, 20,6
mm, Baía do Binga (CER); 6: paratipo, 21,1 mm, Baía do Binga (CPR). Figuras 7-12. Conus anabe-
lae. 7, 8: holotipo, 23,3 mm, Praia Amelia (MNCN); 9: paratipo, 31,6 mm, Praia Amelia (MNHN);
10: paratipo, 25,0 mm, Praia Amelia (AMNH); 11: paratipo, 27,8 mm, Praia Amelia (CPR); 12:
paratipo, 26,2 mm, Praia Amelia (BMNH).
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Figures 13-20. Conus babaensis. 13-14: holotype, 25.8 mm, Baía do Baba (MNCN); 15: paratype,
34.1 mm, Baía do Baba (CER); 16: paratype, 34.5 mm, Baía do Baba (CER); 17: paratype, 28.0
mm, Baía do Baba (AMNH); 18: paratype, 29.3 mm, Baía do Baba (MNHN); 19: paratype, 21.9
mm, Baía do Baba (CER); 20: paratype, 35.1 mm, Baía do Baba (CER).
Figures 13-20. Conus babaensis. 13-14: holotipo, 25,8 mm, Baía do Baba (MNCN); 15: paratipo,
34,1 mm, Baía do Baba (CER); 16: paratipo, 34,5 mm, Baía do Baba (CER); 17: paratipo, 28,0
mm, Baía do Baba (AMNH); 18: paratipo, 29,3 mm. Bala do Baba (MNHN); 19: paratipo, 21,9
mm, Baía do Baba (CER); 20: paratipo, 35,1 mm, Baía do Baba (CER).

Shell  description:  Small  to  moderately
small,  moderately  light  to  moderately
solid.  Last  whorl  ventricosely  conical.
Outline  convex  at  adapical  third,
slightly  concave  below.  Aperture  wider
at  base  than  near  shoulder.  Shoulder
subangulate  to  rounded.  Spire  low,
outline  straight  or  slightly  convex.
Teleoconch  sutural  ramps  convex,,  with
numerous  spiral  striae.  Last  whorl
smooth  and  dull,  with  some  broad  and
weak spiral  grooves at base.

Ground  colour  light  brown,  changing
to  darker  and  lighter  zones,  spiral  bands
or  spiral  Unes.  Usually  darker  brown

near  base  and  often  with  a  lighter  brown
broad  spiral-band  at  centre  or  above
centre.  Lighter  zones  with  very  close-set
axial  brown  lines.  Aperture  white.

Periostacum: Brown, transparent.
Shell morphometry:
L 18-29 mm
RD  0.66-0.73  (specimens  of  Praia  das

Conchas: 0.75-0.78)
RSH 0.07-0.14
PMD 0.76-0.80
RW 0.09-0.21
Description  of  the  animal:  Animal  not

available  for  study  although  the  radula
was  obtained  from  dry  soft  parts.
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Figures 21-23: Radular teeth. 21: Conus tenuilineatus, sp of 25.4 mm, Baía Binga; 22: C anabelae,
sp of 20.2 mm, Ponta de Noronha; 23: C. babaensis, sp of 35.4 mm, Baía da Baba. Figures 24, 25.
Operculum. 24: C. babaensis, sp of 22. 1 mm; 25: C. anabelae, sp of 22.2 mm.
Figuras 21-23: Dientes radulares. 21: Conus tenuilineatus, sp de 25,4 mm. Bala Binga; 22: C. ana-
belae, sp de 20,2 mm, Ponta de Noronha; 23: C. babaensis, sp de 35,4 mm, Baía da Baba. Figuras
24, 25. Operados. 24: C. babaensis, sp de 22,1 mm; 25: C. anabelae, sp de 22,2 mm.

Radula:  In  radula  sac  70-100  teeth.
Tooth  of  vermivorous  type,  relatively
primitive  (Fig.  22).  PA  shorter  than  half
of  DR;  S  narro  w,  with  about  15  D  in  a
single  row,  being  present  on  its  upper
part;  F  covering  near  80%  of  PA.

Radula morphornetry: (n = 9)
D 13-20
ABS 45°
LC/DR  52-60
DR/PA  2.09-2.25
%PA 70-76
Habitat:  Shallow  water,  under  rocks,

buried  in  sand.  C.  anabelae  is  sympatric
with C. fümeri and C. fuscolineatus.

Distribiition:  Found  in  several  locali-
ties  around  Baía  de  Mogamedes  (Praia
Amelia,  Ponta  de  Noronha,  Praia  das
Conchas).

Discussion:  Specimens  from  Praia
das  Conchas  differ  from  the  typical  spe-
cimens  conspicuously  by  their  larger
relative  diameter  (0.75-0.78  vs.  0.66-

0.73).  As  all  other  characters  are  identi-
cal,  we  consider  the  population  of  Praia
das  Conchas  to  be  a  geographical
variant of C. anabelae.

C. anabelae is most similar to C. baba-
ensis  (see  below)  in  shell  characters,  but
can be distinguished by its  brown instead
of  white  ground colour.  While  the pattern
of  C.  anabelae  merges  from  lighter  to
darker  brown,  in  C.  babaensis  brown  and
white bands and flecks are clearly separa-
ted. The tooth of C. anabelae is rather dif-
ferent from the tooth of C. babaensis (see
Figs.  22  and  23-25),  firstly  in  the  ratio
DR/PA  (2.09-2.25  vs.  1.71-2.09)  which
conspecificy  exeludes.  In  addition,  C.  ana-
belae  has  about  50%  more  teeth  in  the
radula  (70-100  vs.  48-62)  and  more  D  in  S
(29  vs.  15)  (see  Figure  28).  Most  similar  -
although not identical  -  in radula shape is
the  sympatrically  living  C.  filmeri,  but  the
latter  can  easily  be  distinguished  by  its
different shell  characters (shell  shape and
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Table I. Distribution of the known species of endemic Conus m Angola. 1: Luanda área (Praia San-
tiago, Cacuaco, Corimba, Farol das Lagostas, Baía de Mussulo, Barra de Cuanza).; 2: Lobito; 3:
Benguela (Sombreiro, Caotinha, Caota, Baía Azul, Baía Farta); 4: Guio, Baía de Equimina, Ponta
Campeona, Baía dos Elefantes, Piambo; 5: Baía dos Limagens; 6: Baía do Binga; 7: Meva, Baía do
Canoco, Baía de Santa Maria; 8: Bonfim, Baía da Bissonga, Baía da Lucira, Baía do Cesar, Doca,
Capato,  Calonga.;  9:  Sao  Nicolau,  Bentiaba;  10:  Baía  das  Salinas;  11:  Chapeu  Armado;  12:
Calungo; 13: Piambo; 14: Baía do Baba; 15: Baía do Mocuio; 16: Baía das Pipas; 17: Charungo,
Praia das Conchas; 18: Baía do Saco Mar (do Saco), Baía de Mo^amedes, Ponta de Noronha, Praia
Amelia,; 19: Ensenada dos Tres Irmaos; 20: Pinda, Porto Alexandre, Ponta Albina; 21: Baía dos
Tigres.
Tabla I. Distribución de las especies de Conus endémicos de Angola. 1: Luanda área (Praia Santiago,
Cacuaco, Corimba, Farol das Lagostas, Baía de Mussulo, Barra de Cuanza).; 2: Lobito; 3: Benguela
(Sombreiro, Caotinha, Caota, Baía Azul, Baía Farta); 4: Cuio, Baía de Equimina, Ponta Campeona,
Baía dos Elefantes, Piambo; 5: Baía dos Limagens; 6: Baía do Binga; 7: Meva, Baía do Canoco, Baía
de Santa  Maria;  8:  Bonfim,  Baía  da  Bissonga,  Baía  da  Lucira,  Baía  do Cesar,  Doca,  Capato,
Calonga.; 9: Sao Nicolau, Bentiaba; 10: Baía das Salinas; 11: Chapeu Armado; 12: Calungo; 13:
Piambo; 14: Baía do Baba; 15: Baía do Mocuio; 16: Baía das Pipas; 17: Charungo, Praia das
Conchas; 18: Baía do Saco Mar (do Saco), Baía de Mogamedes, Ponta de Noronha, Praia Amelia,; 19:
Ensenada dos Tres Irmaos; 20: Pinda, Porto Alexandre, Ponta Albina; 21: Baía dos Tigres.
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white  colour  pattern).  Both  species
appear  very  similar  when  the  periostra-
cum is not removed.

The  radula  tooth  is  also  different
from  other  species  of  superficial  simila-
rity:  C.  flavusalbus,  C.  africanus  and  C.

naranjus  (see  Figures  29,  30).  On  the
other  hand,  C.  bulbus  has  obvious  diffe-
rent  shell  characters,  while  the  radular
characters  are  similar,  except  the
number  of  teeth  in  radula  sac  (C.  anabe-
lae 70-100 vs. 58-63).

Conus  babaensis  n.  sp.  (Figs.  13-20,  23,  24)

Type material: Holotype (Figs. 13-14) in MNCN (15.05 / 44376) 25.8 x 15.7 mm; paratypes in AMNH
(1), BMNH (1), MNHN (1), SMNS (1), USNM (1), CDR (2), CGR (1), CER (20), CMF (1) and CPR
(1), all from the type locality.
Other material examined: Angola: 36 sp, Baía do Baba, 1-3 m (CFF); 20 sp, Baía do Baba, 1-3 m
(CER)
Type locality: Baía do Baba, Province of Namibe, Angola.
Etymology: The ñame derives from the type locality.

Shell  description:  Small  to  moderately
small,  moderately  solid.  Last  whorl  ven-
tricosely  conical  to  broadly  ovate.
Outline  convex  at  adapical  third,  almost
straight  below.  Left  side  concave  near
base.  Aperture  slightly  wider  at  base
than  near  shoulder.  Shoulder  rounded.
Spire  of  low  to  modérate  height,  outline
convex,  slightly  sigmoid  near  apex.  Te-
leoconch  sutural  ramps  slightly  convex,
with  fine  spiral  striae.  Last  whorl
smooth  but  not  glossy,  with  some  weak
spiral ribs near base.

Ground  colour  white.  Last  whorl
with  two  light  brown,  broad  spiral
bands,  leaving  a  white  spiral  band  of
varying  extent  below  centre  and  a  white
base.  The  brown  áreas  often  show  irreg-
ular  darker  brown  spiral  lines.  Spire
usually  white  with  brown  lines  along
suture,  occasionally  with  irregular
brown  flecks.  Aperture  white.

Periostracum:  Light  brown,  some-
what transparent.

Shell morphometry:
L 17-32 mm
RD 0.67-0.71
RSH 0.09-0.14
PMD 0.70-0.78
RW  0.09-0.19  g/mm
Description  of  the  animal:  Animal  not

available  for  study  although  the  radula
was  obtained  from  dry  soft  parts.

Radula:  In  radula  sac  48-78  teeth.
Tooth  of  a  vermivorous  type,  narrow
and  elongate  (Fig.  23).  PA  larger  than

half  DR,  except  in  very  juvenile  speci-
mens;  S  narrow,  with  about  33  in  a
single  row  of  D,  being  present  on  its
upper  part.  F  covering  near  80%.

Radula morphometry: (n = 12)
D 27-38
ABS 45-50°
LC/DR  40-55
DR/PA  1.71-2.09
%PA 51-74
Habitat:  Shallow  water  under  rocks

buried  in  sand.  C.  babaensis  Uves  sympa-
trically  with  C.  flavusalbus,  and  C.  fuscoli-
neatus.

Distribution:  Found  in  Baía  do  Baba
and  Baía  das  Pipas,  Province  of  Namibe,
Angola.

Discussion:  Conus  babaensis  is  a
typical  member  of  the  endemic  cones  of
Angola  (being  small  sized,  with
rounded  shoulders  and  a  smooth  and
dull  surface),  but  can  be  distinguished
from  all  others  by  its  colour-pattern.

Most  similar  in  size  and  shell  shape
are  C.  anabelae  -  living  in  the  adjoining
área of Mogamedes -  and Conus chytreus
Melvill.  C.  anabelae  can  be  distinguised
by  its  colour  pattern,  in  particular  by  the
very  different  characters  of  its  radular
tooth.  For  comparison,  see  the  Discus-
sion  of  the  latter  species  and  the  Figure
28.

C.  chytreus  and  C.  bulbus  have  a
similar  radula  morphometry.  However,
C.  chytreus  differs  in  the  number  of  D  in
S  (C.  chytreus  17-26  vs.  27-38)  and  in  its
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Figure 26. Comparison of some radula teeth characters of Conus zebroides and C. tenuilineatus.
Figure 27. Comparison of some radula teeth characters of Conus naranjus, C. cepasi, C. micropunc-
tatus and C tenuilineatus. Figure 28. Comparison of some radula teeth characters of Conus anabe-
lae Sind C babaensis. Figure 29. Comparison of some radula teeth characters of Conus anabelae, C
naranjus and C filmeri.
Figure 26. Comparación entre algunos caracteres radulares de Conus zebroides y C. tenuilineatus.
Figura 27. Comparación entre algunos caracteres radulares de Conus naranjus, C. cepasi, C. micro-
punctatus y C. tenuilineatus. Figura 28. Comparación entre algunos caracteres radulares de Conus
anabelae y C. babaensis. Figura 29. Comparación entre algunos caracteres radulares de Conus anabe-
lae, C. naranjus j/C. filmeri.

shell  characters:  its  dark  reddish  brown
colour  of  pattern,  composed  of  spiral
lines,  the  lack  of  a  white  central  band,
and  the  dark  brown  coloured  spire.  C.
hulbus  has  -  apart  from  small  differences
■n  morphometry  -  an  obviously  different
colour  pattern  (compare  Figures  2-6  in
.vOLÁN  AND  RoCKEL,  2000).  C.  bulbus
lives far from C. babaensis.  For the radula
teeth characters see Figure 31.

C.  filmeri  Rolan  and  Rockel,  2000,
may  have  apparently  the  most  similar

radular  tooth  (different  in  DR/PA  of  2.1-
2.3  vs.  1.71-2.09),  but  differs  clearly  in
shell  morphometry  and  colour-pattern
(puré  white),  so  conspecificy  cannot  be
assumed.

The  tooth  of  C.  babaensis  is  very  dif-
ferent  from  those  of  C.  flavusalbus,  C.
naranjus,  and  C.  africanus.  The  latter  two
species  are  from  the  north  of  the  Cuanzo
River,  while  C.  babaensis  occurs  in  the
distant  places  of  Baía  do  Baba  and  Baía
das Pipas (Figures 31,  32).
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Figure 30. Comparison of some radula teeth characters of Conus anabelae with those of C. africa-
nus, C. chytreus and C. bulbus. Figure 3 1 . Comparison of some radula teeth characters of Conus
babaensis with those of C. africanus, C. chytreus and C. bulbus. Figure 32. Comparison of some
radula teeth characters of Conus babaensis with those of C flavusalbus and C naranjus.
Figura 30. Comparación entre algunos caracteres radulares de Conus anabelae con los de C. africanus,
C. chytreus y C. bulbus. Figura 31. Comparación entre algunos caracteres radulares de Conus baba-
ensis con los de C. africanus, C. chytreus y C. bulbus. Figura 32. Comparación entre algunos caracte-
res radulares de Conus babaensis con los de C. flavusalbus y C. naranjus.

FINAL  COMMENTS

We  present  the  list  of  the  species  of
Conus  and  the  distribution  área  of  all  the
species  described  from  Angola,  which
was  published  in  the  previous  work
(Rolan  and  Rockel,  2000)  with  the
addition  of  the  species  here  described.
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